THE JOE BROWN COLLECTION

Papers, 1930-1942

17 1/2 linear feet
21 scrapbooks

The late Joe Brown was a Detroit automobile unionist, a sheet metal worker who also wrote articles for the Federated Press during the 1930's. He collected and preserved articles, clippings, leaflets, membership lists, pamphlets, and other items pertaining to unionization, especially in the auto industry.

Mr. Brown spent four years arranging these rare early materials, some of which he put into indexed scrapbooks. He intended it to be used for studies of the worker on the job, a focus which he felt was a neglected part of history. In a 1942 letter he expressed the philosophy of his collection:

"Auto workers are not merely auto workers. They are natives, foreigners, hill-billies and city-born persons, Catholics and protestants, Germans and Britishers, whites and negroes, skilled and unskilled, educated and ignorant, Communists and one hundred per centers, those with no seniority - little seniority - longtime seniority, efficient and inefficient - the list could be continued indefinitely. They bring into the union philosophies and ideas from a bewildering complexity of previous environments. Our project deals with this group action arising from previous environments, and attempts to explain the nature of it."

After Joe Brown died, in 1951, his collection was placed in the Wayne State University Library and later transferred to the Archives of Labor and Urban Affairs.

Subjects in the collection are of broad range, with particular strength in strikes of the 1930's, such as the Briggs and Motor Products strikes; Mechanics Educational Society of America, and factionalism within the UAW.

Material is listed alphabetically, but a subject may reappear in various categories. A group of rare serial issues follows the alphabetical listing, and the scrapbook index, compiled by Joe Brown, himself, is the concluding section of this guide.
Box 1
Accidents, Industrial
Age and Employment
American Federation of Labor
American Industrial Association
Anti-Union Activities
Apprenticeship
Arbitration, Labor
Associated Automobile Workers of America
Association of Catholic Trade Unionists
Auto Workers Union
Automobile Workers Union
Automobile Industry - A.M.A.
Automobile Industry - Canada
Automobile Industry - Employees
Automobile Industry - Employment

Box 2
Automobile Industry - Executives
Automobile Industry - Executives - Briggs
Automobile Industry - Executives - Chrysler
Automobile Industry - Executives - Ford
Automobile Industry - Executives - GM
Automobile Industry - Finance
Automobile Industry - History
Automobile Industry Prices, Production, Sales

Box 3
Automobile Industry - Shows
Automobile Industry - Unionization
Automobile Industry - Wages
Automobile Labor Board
Automobile Labor Board - Decisions and Orders
Automobile Labor Board - Elections
Automobile Labor Board - Houde Engineering Co. Case
Automobile Labor Board - GM Bargaining
Automobile Mediation Board - GM vs. Haydeu
Automotive Industrial Workers Association

Box 4
Benefit Association
Black Legion
Bonuses
Boycotts
Briggs
Brotherhood of Allied Automobile
Building Trades
Chamber of Labor of North America
Chrysler Corporation
Chrysler Corporation - Dodge
Chrysler Corporation - Plymouth
Church and Labor
Church and Labor - Catholic
Church and Labor - Protestant
Church and Race
Civil Rights
Civil Rights Federation
Clerks
Clothing Industry
Collective Bargaining
Collective Bargaining - bibliographies
Collective Bargaining - Conference
Conference for The Protection of Civil Rights
Conference for Progressive Labor Action

Box 6

Committee of 1,000,000
Communism
Communism - Michigan
Company Unions
Company Unions - Auto Industry
Congress of Industrial Organizations
CIO - Jurisdictional Disputes, AFL

Box 7

CIO - Factionalism
Conservation (Public Ownership)
Consumers Education
Continental Congress
Contracts
Cooperations
Cost and Standard of Living
Rev. Fr. Charles E. Coughlin
Credit Unions

Box 8

Detroit
Detroit Council for Industrial Peace
Detroit Economic Conditions (2 folders)
Detroit Elections
Detroit Regional Labor Board
Detroit and Wayne County Federation of Labor
Direct Credits Society
Education
Employee Attitudes
Employee Relations
Employers' Association of Detroit
Employers' Associations
Employment Agencies
Employment - Unemployment
Box 9

Employment - Unemployment
Employment - Technological Unemployment
Employment - Unemployment Societies
Engineers - Unionization
Espionage - Labor
Fair Employment
Farmer - Labor Party
Ford Hunger March

Box 10

Ford Motor Company
Fruehauf Trailer Company Case
Foremen and Supervisors
General Defense Committee
General Motors Corporation
General Motors

Box 11

GM Agreement
GM Executives
General Strikes
Grievances
Guaranteed Employment and Wage Plans
Guaranteed Annual Wage
Hours of Labor
Houde Engineering Company
House Un-American Activities Committee
(see also under U.S.)

House Organs
House Trailers
Housing
Housing of Workers
Hygiene, Industrial

Box 12

Independent Association of Chrysler Employees
Independent Unions
Industrial Education
Industrial Relations
Industrial Relations - Briggs
Industrial Relations - Chrysler
Industrial Relations - Ford
Industrial Relations - GM
Industrial Relations - Packard
Industries, Location (Decentralization)
Industries, Location - Ford
Industries, Location - GM
Industrial Workers of The World
Insurance, Group
Insurance, Social

Box 13

Insurance, Group
Insurance, Unemployment
Insurance, Unemployment - Michigan
International Ladies' Garment Workers Union
Iron and Steel Industry - Strikes
Labadie Collection
Labor and Communism
Labor and Libraries
Labor and Politics
Labor Day
Labor Education
Labor in Art
Labor in Literature - Book Reviews
Labor in Dancing
Labor in Literature - Drama

Box 14

Labor in Literature - Drama
Labor in Literature - Poetry
Labor in Music
Labor in Movies
Labor Journalism
Labor Journalism - Federated Press
Labor Journalism - Liberty of the Press
Labor Laws
Labor Laws and Michigan
Labor Laws - Foreign
Labor Spies
Labor Unions - Miscellaneous
Labor Unions - Finance
Labor Unions, War Policy

Box 15

Labor Vocabulary
Labor's Non-Partisan League
League of American Workers
Mechanics Educational Society of America (MESA)
M.E.S.A.
M.E.S.A., 1933-1934
M.E.S.A. 1935
M.E.S.A., 1936-1944
Michigan Commonwealth Federation
Michigan C/O Council
Migration
Mooney, Tom
Box 16

National Association of Manufacturers
National Industrial Recovery Act
National Labor Board
National Labor Relations Act
National Labor Relations Act, Amendment, 1938-39
National Labor Relations Board - Decisions and Orders
NLRB
NLRB - Elections
NLRB - Briggs Manufacture Company
NLRB - Ford Motor Company
NLRB - Fruehauf
NLRB - General Motors

Box 17

National Labor Relations Board - Motor Products Company
National Labor Relations Board - Packard Motor Car Company
National Recovery Administration
National Recovery Administration - Codes - Auto Industry - Tool and Die Industry
National Recovery Administration - Decisions and Orders
NRA - Michigan
NRA - US
Negroes
Negroes - Detroit
Negroes - Employment
Negroes - History
Negroes - Journalism

Box 18

Officers Association of Automobile Industrial Employees
Parliamentary Practice
Picketing
Police Departments
Political Activity - Unions
Production Standards
Productivity
Professional League for Civil Rights
Proletarian Party
Public Labor Policies
Race Relations
Rocketeering, Labor
Revolutionary Workers League
Sample Copies (of Publications)
Savings Plans
Seniority
Skilled Trades
Socialist Party - US
Socialist Party Outside US
Socialist Labor Party
Society of Tool and Die Craftsmen
Sociology, Industrial
Box 19
Steel Industry
Stewards
Strikes and Lockouts
Strikes - Sit-downs
Strikes and Lockouts - American Brass Company
Strikes and Lockouts - Bendix
Strikes and Lockouts - Bingham Stamping
Strikes and Lockouts - Bohn Aluminum and Brass
Strikes and Lockouts - Bower Roller Bearing
Strikes and Lockouts - Briggs
Strikes and Lockouts - Budd Manufacture Company
Strikes and Lockouts - Budd Wheel Company
Strikes and Lockouts - J.I. Case Company

Box 20
Strikes and Lockouts - Chrysler Corporation, 1939

Box 21
Strikes and Lockouts - Ford, 1933
Strikes and Lockouts - Ford, 1941
Strikes and Lockouts - Fry Products, Inc.
Strikes and Lockouts - General Motors - Chevrolet, 1935
Strikes and Lockouts - GM - 1937
Strikes and Lockouts - GM - 1939
Strikes and Lockouts - GM - Fisher Body
Strikes and Lockouts - GM

Box 22
Strikes and Lockouts - General Motors Corporation
Strikes and Lockouts - Graham-Page Corporation
Strikes and Lockouts - Hayes Body Corporation
Strikes and Lockouts - Herron-Zimmers Moulding Company
Strikes and Lockouts - Holmes Foundry Company
Strikes and Lockouts - Hudson Motor Car Company
Strikes and Lockouts - Hupp Motor Car Corporation
Strikes and Lockouts - Kelsey-Hayes Wheel Company
Strikes and Lockouts - Kelunator - Leonard Division
Strikes and Lockouts - Michigan Tool Company
Strikes and Lockouts - Midloud Steel Company
Strikes and Lockouts - Motor Products Corporation

Box 23
Strikes and Lockouts - Murray Corporation
Strikes and Lockouts - Myers Regulator Company
Strikes and Lockouts - Nash-Kelvinator
Strikes and Lockouts - Nash Motor Company
Strikes and Lockouts - Packard Motor Company
Strikes and Lockouts - Peninsular Metal Products Corporation
Strikes and Lockouts - Studebaker
Strikes and Lockouts - Yale and Towne Manufacture Company
Strikes and Lockouts - Automobile Companies
Strikes and Lockouts - Glass Companies
Strikes and Lockouts - Miscellaneous
Strikes and Lockouts - Pattern Making
Strikes and Lockouts - Tool and Die
Strikes and Lockouts - Statistics and Chronology
Strikes - Unauthorized
Strikes - Miscellaneous
  (Alum. Company of America; Bay Manufacture Company; City Auto Stamping; Consumers Power Company.

Box 24

Strikes - Miscellaneous
  (Defiance Pressed Steel; Detroit Gasket Company; DSR; Dow Chemical; Federal Screw Works; Fry Products; Goodyear; Spicer; Walker, etc.)

Box 25

Technocracy
Unemployment Relief
Unemployment Relief - Detroit
Unemployment Relief - US
Union Label
Union Meetings - Parliamentary Rules
Union Security
UAW
UAW - Administration
UAW Administration - Stewards
UAW Canadian Locals
UAW Cooperation and Federation

Box 26

UAW - Competitive Shop Departments
UAW Convention - 1935
UAW Convention - 1936
UAW Convention - 1937
UAW Convention - 1939
UAW Convention - 1939, Cleveland

Box 27

UAW Convention, 1939 - Detroit
UAW Convention, 1939
UAW Convention, 1940 - 41
UAW Convention, 1942
UAW Convention, 1943
UAW Councils
UAW Dues Drives
UAW Educational Activities

Box 28

UAW Educational Activities
UAW Educational Activities - Miscellaneous Locals
UAW Educational Activities - Dodge Local 3
UAW Educational Activities - Chrysler Local 7
UAW Factionalism, 1937
UAW Factionalism, 1938

Box 29

UAW Factionalism, 1938
UAW Factionalism, 1939

Box 30

UAW Factionalism, 1939
UAW Factionalism, 1940-1941
UAW Federal Labor Unions
UAW Finances

Box 31

UAW - Flying Squadrons
UAW - Ford Department
UAW - GM Department
UAW - Health and Welfare
UAW - History
UAW - Jurisdictional Disputes - AFL
UAW - Jurisdictional Disputes - MESA
UAW - Leaders and Leadership
UAW - Locals and Regions
   (Locals 2,3,7,11,12,51,76, 155,157,174,190,203,212,235,242,248,
  306,459,600,668)
UAWA Locals
UAW Medical Services
UAW Member Services
UAW Minority Groups
UAW Officers and Staff
UAW Organizing Activities
UAW Organizing Activities - Aircraft Companies

Box 32

UAW - Organizing Activities - Automobile Companies
UAW - Organizing - Chrysler
UAW - Organizing - Ford Motor Company 1936-1937
UAW - Organizing Ford Motor Company 1937
UAW - Organizing Ford Motor Company 1939
UAW - Organizing - Ford Motor Company 1940
UAW - Organizing - Ford Motor Company 1941
UAW - Organizing - White Collar
UAW Political Activities

Box 33

UAW Public Relations
UAW Public Responsibilities
UAW Research Activities
UAW Recreational Activities
UAW Skilled Trades Department
UAW War Policies and Practices
UAW Welfare Activities
UAW Women's Auxiliaries
UAW Women Members and Auxiliaries
US Congress (see also HUAC)
Vacations
Wage Payment Systems
Wages and Salaries
Wages - Auto Industry
Wages - Bonuses
Wayne County CIO
War Labor Policies

Box 34

Women - Employment
Workers Progressive Association
Workmen's Compensation
Youth Movements
Random Copies - Papers, Serials
Achievement, September 1935
Action n.d. 1935-1936
AFL Press Service, November 1933
Auto Labor Banner, December 1934
Auto Workers News, 1927-1933
Auto Women Advance, April 1937
Benefactor, 1937
BEF News, July-September, 1932
Chrysler Facts, November 1939
Chrysler Motors Magazine, September 1935, January 36
Civil Service Standard, October 1938
CIO News, December 1938
Civic Searchlight, September 1937
Commonwealth College Fortnightly, August 1935
Craftsmen's Clarion, October 1937
Detroit Daily, February 1936
Detroit Hunger Fighter, February-March 1933
Detroit Labor News, April 1926
Detroititer, September-October 1933, February 1940
Detroit Saturday Night, April 1937
Facts from Fishers, November 1934, January 1935
Farmer-Labor Challenge, April, 1936
Farmer-Labor Voice, March, 1941
Federal Labor Unionist, March, 1941
Fisher Body Worker, September, 1925
Ford Facts, March 5, 1941
Ford Man, February, 1919
Ford News, March 1, 1929
Ford Trade Union Advocate, April, 1935
Ford Worker - Dearborn, 1936-1937
Ford Worker, 1932
GM Facts, September, 1943
GM Folks, July 1940
Gtos Ludowy, March, 1939
Home Gazette, October, 1945
Fighting Worker, 1936-1937, 1943
Independent Ford Worker, March, 1941
Industrial Peace (Detroit Council), c. 1940

Box 35

Industrial Barometer, 1928, 1930, 1931
It's About Time, September, 1935
Labor, October, 1933
Labor Action, 1940
Labor Digest, March, 1937, August, 1939
Labor Leader, November, 1935
Labor's News, March, 1929, December, 1930, July, September, 1931
Liberal, August, 1922
M.E.S.A. Bulletin, October, 1936
Metal Polisher, Buffer and Plater, September, October, 1930
Michigan Commonwealth, July, 1945
Michigan Spotlight, March, 1937
Michigan Worker, May, June, 1933
National Bulletin, (FAECT) April, 1937
National Bulletin, (Labor's Non-Partisan League) April, 1939
New International, March, August, 1935
New Militant, May, 1935
News Flash, 1941
Non-Partisan News, October, 1939
Progress Eastward, November, 1939
Progressive, August, 1937
Proletarian News, 1932
Racine Day, 1935
Research Report, December, 1944
Revolt, 1938, 1939
Searchlight, 1935
Social Questions, January, 1939
Socialist, 1930
Socialist Call, October, 1937
Socialist Review, 1934
State Labor Journal, March, 1939
Strike Truth, April, 1935
Student News, May, 1935
Sunday Worker, October, 1937
Technical America, 1938
Technocracy, December, 1935, August, 1930
Technocracy Review, February, 1933
Technocracy's Magazine, 1933
Timken Union Gear, January, 1938
United Auto Worker, March, 1937
United Automobile Worker, 1938, 1941
United Rubber Worker, April, 1936
Vote Labor, 1937
Western Socialist, October, 1934
Workers Age, June, 1933
Women in Auto, 1937
Young Ford Worker, 1934